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Tectonics and Paleotopography as the Main Controls on
Drainage Pattern and Architecture of the Radnice Member in
the Kladno-Rakovník Basin (Westphalian, Carboniferous)
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The basal unit of the Kladno-Rakovník Basin in the central and
western Bohemia, the Radnice Member, is interpreted as a fill
of incised or tectonically formed system of river valleys with
paleotopography of the depocentre up to 200 m. Restoration
of the presedimentary paleotopography was used to reconstruct
paleo-drainage system of this unit. It consists of streams of four
orders. The main (axial) rivers occupied tectonic valleys with
the highest subsidence rate while the 2nd- to 4th-order streams
drained incised valleys. The eastern part of the study area
(Kladno–Rakovník Basin) was drained to the NW (?possibly to
Saxony and to the North Variscan Foredeep). The western part
was probably drained through its central tectonic valley to the
south-southwest. The Kladno–Rakovník Basin is estimated to be
located about 1000 m above the Carboniferous sea level. The five
following facies associations were distinguished within this unit:
proluvial-colluvial, channel, floodplain, lacustrine and lacustrine
deltaic. Deposition and architecture were controlled by regional
and local mechanisms inducing base-level changes expressed by
the A/S ratio (Accommodation/Sediment supply). Tectonics was
the most important regional mechanism responsible for basinwide changes in architecture or formation of laterally widespread
and isochronous horizons or erosion surface. The effect of other
mechanisms was of more localized extent. Character and size of
the drainage areas of individual streams were responsible for the
amount of clastics transported into the depocentre. In addition,
paleotopography controlled the distribution of clastics within the
highly irregular valley network. This affected especially the mire
formation: mires developed only in areas with limited clastic input. With gradual filling of paleotopography, the areas suitable for
formation of long-lasting and extensive mires diminished.
The Radnice Member consists of two tectonically driven
sequences separated by a basin-wide erosion surface with a re-

lief of at least 20 m, showing an anastomosing pattern which
indicates a short break in deposition within this unit. These
tectonic sequences correspond with the subdivision of this unit
into the Lower and Upper Radnice members. The two sub-units
differ in their architecture. During the deposition of the Lower
Radnice Member, the maximum base-level rise due to tectonic
subsidence concentrated to narrow, SSW–NNE- or NW–SEtrending tectonic valleys occupied by main streams with high
clastic input from extensive source areas outside the basin.
These valleys are characterized by the maximum thickness (generally over 150 m, max. 270 m) and mostly coal-barren coarse-grained channel facies with poorly developed (?preserved)
floodplain sediments interpreted as deposits of braided rivers
with mixed gravel–sand load. Deposition in erosional valleys
was characterized by lower rate of base-level rise and limited
clastic input from much smaller source areas located on adjacent ridges. Finally, the succession of floodplain-dominated
fluvial sediments, followed by two thick coal seams (Radnice
Group), is terminated by lacustrine sediments deposited in most
valleys. Fluvial sediments were deposited in a relatively stabilized fluvial system with high rate of aggradation.
Sedimentation of the Upper Radnice Member was characterized by generally lower base-level rise (A/S ratio) and
lower influence of partly filled presedimentary paleotopography. No significant differences in thickness and character
of deposition exist between the former tectonic and erosional
valleys. Sediments of this sub-unit are represented by locally
coal-bearing fluvial strata of various architectures. Most of the
sub-unit is characterized by alternation of channel-dominated
fluvial sediments with floodplain facies including coal seams of
the Lubná Group. In its upper part, the proportion of floodplain
sediments significantly increases due to rise in A/S ratio.
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The supercontinent of Pannotia was assembled during the latest Precambrian as a result of the Pan-African and Cadomian
orogenies. Gondwana, Baltica, Siberia and Laurentia were
included in this supercontinent. Laurentia, Baltica and Siberia
drifted apart from Gondwana during the Late Vendian time

(Torsvik et al., 1996). Their breakup led to the formation of new
oceans. The Western Iapetus Ocean separated Laurentia from
Gondwana. Central Iapetus was located between Gondwana
and Baltica. The continents forming the core of Gondwana
were: South America, Africa, Madagascar, India, Antarctica

